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Red and Black Faces Fast j

Competitions in Redskins;
Contest Set Friday Night

SALEM hlfVa fcasketball players will probably enter the
ajrainst Chemawa Friday, nhrht with a little more

caution than they displayed in the Tillamook: which
went to an overtime period before' the red and (black re-
alized that the cheese makers had come to Salem to win,

Kitchen .will start In the same Friday and all the rcsr--
. niars Will be in good Shape to

GHALLEWGER IS

HEARD DW AIR

Thought German Would

Have. Beaten Sharkey
Without Foul Blow

ATLANTA Jan. f 21. fAPI- -

TV. I (Young) Strtbllng. Maou
heavyweight boxer. speaking
nrr a na radio hook
np hero tonight, expressed re-

spect tor Max Schmelins's ring
Mm hnt aald, be exoected to

beat the German i title-hold- er

when they meet this summer.
Strihlthg said he aw Sch fuel-

ing fight Paulino and Sharkey
."In the Paulino fight Max

'outsmarted Paulino and made
him fight entirely his way," he
said. "He looxea io o 'strong In the clinches and un
usually fast for a man oi nis
.weight, : t ',

llm AlAa't show UD OUit as
rood !a the Sharkey fight. He
looked over-tratn- w, out ne
everything Sharkey had and

.seemed to h stronger in iu
round than Sharkey."

"It might have I been possible
that he would hay-wo- n 'from
Shrkey in the cloning rounds,

. he added. " j ' '

--From what I !have seen of
him I belleye I can beat him,
asserted Stribllng. "Regarding
his weaknesses and strong
points, this la one thing I would
rather keep to myself." ,

The Macon battler regards his
fight with Red Herrln, when ho

fight at Baer, much to the tur.'
and bewilderment of bothJrise and the crowd. Be

cause of Dempsey's short count,
Baer waa given the victory on m
knockout. I

Into the ring1 he rested on one;
knee until Dempsey counted,
eight; Timekeeper Donovan had ;

counted two ahead of Dempsey
while Heeney waa getting back;
in the ring and awardea the

was a lightweight, as ms iouga-- !
est, and said the.hardest punch

'

ho erer :took came from Dave
'' Shade. '

j
, j;

Local Punch
Artists Listed
On Next Card
Because of the popularity of

; the fight card before Christmas
which featured local j fighters,
Harry plant It suiting another
inch card to be held at the arm-
ory next Wednesday night with
Jackie Wattenberger and Al MIs- -;

tola fighting an eight round wind-u- p.

Six rounds were Insufficient for
the two to determine supremacy
when they met on the last fight
card and the decision waa a draw.
Neither cares to let matters stand
that way so Harry Plant has con-
sented to give them as chance to

. finish It, adding two extra rounds
this time. Mis tola Is one of the
fastest moving fighters who has
appeared In the Salem ring.
While he Is not built as solidly as

i Jackie, he puts amazing force be-hi- nd

his punches and has such a
Queer stance that he is hard to
approach.! t

Jack Kelly will be matched in a
six round special and one of the

j Ambrose boys will fight In anoth-
er. -- Both of these local boys are
working out and hare made much
Improvement In style of fighting
and la punching ability during
the fall months. The card will be
completed with! other local tight
ers with the ones favored who are
In good shape and hare put on

..good tights here la the past.

IT ML! S

Four Prominent Players of

U. S. Engage In Canada
Indoor Tennis Meet

- Four leading tennis players
from the United States led by
George Lott, Chicago, who Is de-

fending his title, and a number
of less famous racquet wleldern,
won their first round matches In
the Canadian indoor j tennis
championships today. J j

' Not one of the four stars.
V .11 v 1 4 W .11 a SV. M a a j4
liVki, uciacic jlwss va v
New,. York; J. Gilbert Hall of
South Orange, N. J., ;and . Eddie
Jacobs of Baltimore, lost more
than three tfame In winning
straight set . victories j over Ca-

nadian rivals. H j ,
. Lott started his title defense
by defeating Q. F. Jordon of
Montreal 8-- 0, 8-- 1. Hall elim-
inated Paul Fontagne of Mon-
treal, 8-- 1, 8-- 1, Bell beat G. II.
Paper of Montreal, 8-- 1, 8-- 1. and
Jacobs scored a love-se- t victory
over a fourth Montreal player.
J. O. Wayland. j 1

C. O. Pllmtim, Boston, one of
the unknowns,-score- the day's
biggest upset when he eliminated
Marcel Rainville of Montreal.
Canadian Davis cup player, 6-- 3,

8-- 8. Jlalnvllle has been ill for
the past week and was hot up
to his usual form. Jack Wright
of Montreal, . veteran leader of
the Canadian Davis cup forces,
defeated .George D. Key, Har-
vard, 8-- 0; 82. '
. Another Harvard- - player. It.
Evans, evened things jup by de-
feating C. ' A. ParkerJ Montreal.

--3, 8-- 2. Allan McMartin of
Montreal beat D. F. Niles, Bos-
ton, 8-- 8, 8-- 2. ,;

"
Hi ---
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'

'
"

nesday. 39 to 8. FOrgard was
high point man. Fruitland will
Invade Turner again next: Monday
night for a game with the Tur
ner town team.

Directory I
LAUNDRIES

CAP7TAL Cirf LAUNDRY
"Wa Waah Evarythln! In Lu.T1Thrtn IKK ttM

MATTRESSES

MattrMs from factory to hnma.
Auk about our wool mattrae. Hrn-ovat- era

and fumlsatora. Cnpltnl City
Frt11n m. T. It. North Cno--

MUSIC STORES

STapha. Mwlns4nacMnra,jaliet monlo
and piano atudlea. Rapalrlns phono- -'
arapha and aewlng machlnas. 4311
fstr nt. Pn1m. i

OFFICE SUPPLIES
EverytMng in office sujpp!la Com-marc- laf

Book Store. Ill N. Com XTt. S4 '

PAkER HANGING

Paper tianglnc and palntlnc - Ntu
man's Paint Store. Ill N. ConVL

VllOWa OL1CNN ADAMS for house
dacoratlnit. paper hansrng, tlntinati. RltnM wnrVmwn.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBINO and sra repair

wcrk Orabar 'Broa lllx Llbarty.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
' Xfaahcr numbing Puppli Co, 171 ftl

Cnmm-rr- ll Tl S70O 1

PRINTlNCr
FOR STATIONERY, cnirda, namph-lat- a,

programa, books or any kind of.
rrlntlnr, call at Tha Btatanmian

818 B. CoiumarciaL

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LATL S-r- vl.

VV? J.yv radio. 1J9S N. lth. TUS4l8.,WlUlan Uachtal-- O. .B. Wlllama.

FOR every purpoaa, for'avry pur
All standard afiea ot Rurtlo TubEOKF KIJpCTIHCAL ellOP, SiCrmrr t, S t

STOVES
STOVES and stove repslrlng. stovaaroraaJa. r bo lit and repaired. All-kjnd-

of wovan wire fenc. fancy andPlain, hop baokcta and hooka, logtn
C?5 "?L Pa'n Fanre and fciova Works,

TAILORS
IX IL IIOarfER' .T.IW torn rv...

aw1 womw. 7 OoiiTt Ht.

TRANSFER
fft tia ftftlv. .mi. V.n.Tl.

Call It 8 """ yrvuiviua.
IIARBAUQII TRANSFER

.....ffiPtTif. TU mm

SUt St. Tel. SSI. DtMrlKutlnc. lor-wara- lnc

and iiunn .ur ,n'i.i.Oat our rataa,
r FOR local or dlatant trnf-- r stor
Sta, call tltl, Laianar Tranafar Co.Trnrk In fwrftund

Real Estato
Directory

BfiCKB A IICNTJRiCKH
111 N. HtJ , TaU III

a--
M-

EARL El
111 N. High it TaL 1141

4. LINCOLN ELLIS
411 SUte , TaL 1171
'HOMER 0. FOSTER REALTY CO.

but Et. Tel. iS
: W. It ORARENUORiST Cftji b. Liberty L TeLi 111

SOCOLOFSKY a BON
I44-- I Flrat Nat Uk. BlilKi Tel. 170

J. F. ULRJC11
111 N. Commercial TaL ISSf

F. L WOOD
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Joe Fergeson to Appear on
Mat Card Friday; Much

Interest Shown

Salem mat fans will see a real
wrestling match here Friday
night when Roughhouse Barton
and Thor Jensen go cauliflower
making In a two hour match at
tha armory , on Matchmaker
Plant's wrestling card. - t

Those who saw Barton Wrestle
with Wildcat McCann are convin-
ced that he is a top notch per-
former and worthy of. meeting
the best. Barton la speedy ' and
tough and , has numerous holds
and tricks In addition to such ag-
gressiveness that he Is a hard
man to stop.. Barton realises the
tough Job he has undertaken In
meeting Thor Jensen, and Is in
good condition to go with the
Scandinavian. . - - - .
' Thor . Jensen has wrestled so
many times that It la hard to say
Just how many matches he has
had. He Is strong, clever and ex-

perienced and knows? Just; what
to do Ha wrestles with hie whole
body, using his feet and hinds
with equal deftness. Thor has
wrestled in - all weights . and in
many rings and is recognised as
one of the most formidable trap-
pier in his class. '

Texas Ape Han '

Billed to Appear , ;
'' The evening's program will

get under way at 8:30 with Joe
Fergeson, the ape man from Tex-
as, meeting George Hall, a : new
man here from Butte, Montana,
In a 30 minute battle. Joe Ferges-
on,1 the ape man from Texas, Is
hailed as the ugliest man In . the
world. His style ot wrestling- - co-
incides with his looks and is fea-
tured by rough and tumble meth-
ods. Fergeson Is acquainted with
the ring in more ways than one
as he fought In Portland Tuesday
night and wrestled there Wed-
nesday night ot this week.

.George Hall comes here from
Butte, Montana . and Intends - to
put'on a show which will make
his return to the Salem ring de-
manded. Hall weighs 175 and
Fergeson weighs 172 Both are
the ..aggressive type of wrestlers
and a real exhibition is expected
to follow.

Molalla is
Victor Over

I Dallas Five
DALLAS. Jan. 21. 'The bas-

ketball team ot Dallas high went
to Molalla last night ta take a 23-to- -1

1 beating from the Molalla
quintet, The score does not Indi-cateh- ow

close or hard rought the
gama was, however. Molalla led
at tha half, 10 to S, but Dallas
cam back In the third quarter to
change the score to 14-1- 1 for Mol-
alla; In the fourth quarter Mo-
lalla started scoring again jtnd ran
up a fairly big score; Hcenan of
.Molalla was high-poi- nt man with

'ints. . : -
TheUjjfeups:
Dallas ; Molalla

Moser ; .... . . F.,. . .5 Everhart
Minnick 2 ... .F. ..... ..Larson
Lewis .C . . .10 Holman
Webb 2 .......O....;. 2 Cordlll
LeFors 2 . .... .G,....5 ntbbard
Forrette S....,..l Slyter
Cadle 2.......SReferee, Faber.

Bearkittens Win
18 to 17 Battle

From Peninsula
"Les" Sparks took his Willam-

ette freshmen hoopsters to Port-
land Wednesday - night and de-
feated the Peninsula Park Aces
18 to 17.. Y

The game was close through-
out with the ecoro tled.t to S at
halt .time., Burdette and Messen-
ger each scored . six points tor
the j freshmen. Staynor scored
five! and Baldwin made one. The
floor was a bit small and ' the
Acei put up a stiff battle. The
freshmen will play the O. 8. C.
Rooks here Friday night.;. '

i '

Canada is Loser
. By.Law Against

Clearing Liquor
" OTTAWA, Ont.. Jan. 21. (AP)

Officials of the department ot
national 'revenue .here estimated
Canada had; lost more than 118,-000.0- 00

in revenue since the law
forbidding clearances on liquor
cargoes tor the United States went
Into effect last. May. ' r
' This estimate was offered In
comment on the conclusion ot
President Hoover's law - enforce-
ment commission that the Impor-
tation of Canadian liquor had not
been cut off by refusal of the
Canadian government to clear It
quor 'cargoes destined for 'the
United States. . .

.. National revenue officials ex-
pressed ' confidence " no leakage
from distilleries exists. '

,

Harms Ca&e to
7

-- oM Today
The case of stats vs.! John

Harms will be continued In clr
cult j court, under Judge MeMa-hn- ,i

at o'clock this. morning,
followinr start of the case yester-
day. The plalntlf fa case was fin-
ished yesterday with tbree wit-
nesses called. Harms Is accused
of appropriating to his own unes
18 Iambs which belonged to Ken-
neth: Porter and which were giv-
en into Harms' care, - .

aaaiMaaBBasaBBaBS9BBesaiBaBB3BBsasaa

u' ian n nrs

cuirns
Salem has harvested ' its ,

pumpkins bat ifs planting 7

time, we hear, at ; Woodburn.
Not content with beinjr -

World's Berry . Center, Wood--"
Lbarn Is also flgwrina; on heconi ;
s lng Pnmpkla . Onter, or so we
.have heard, and thinks of get--.
' tine some of tho selfsavmo
, psunpklas 'that havo made' 8a-'le- m

Pampkla Center 'for 'so --

; many years, j .

The world's most homely man
billed to wrestle here Friday

night, according to the advertis-
ing. Mrs. Sippy, defend : your

'

honorl r. "v.- -

Wonder how miniature golf
Is sarvlving; the winter? ( Ula
trouble about these amusement
fads, efter a while It becomes
passe to sprlna; jokes 1 about '

them and so they lose 90 per.
cent of their publicity. j

The way that game swept the
country last summer and for all
we 'know is still sweeping, less
noisily, ' you might perhaps con-
clude that the real man's slxed
golf courses are destined to see a
sudden boom in artistic, scientific
and effective putting next season.

1 We doubt it,. We used to
think we knew something; about
putting;,, even . If we made no

: brags about our long; game. But
we went out to play miniature
golf and at first made some
pretty nifty scores. Then they
got worse and we found that we

, weren't putting . scientifically
any more just tapping the .

ball around like the unlnitlat- -
ed. Wonder If any of the rest
of you had that experience?

Why? Because! it was too
much effort, aiming each shot
Carefully for the cup. and following
what we fondly believed was the
correct style, when all i of the
game was putting. A couple ot
careful putts every halt hour , is
one thing; straining . at! it every
minute is another. Then again,
the trick rolls and freak hasards
would make a complete dub shot
of our best attempt .provided it
didn't go quite true, and that was
anotner discouraging factor. .

i
rU-putt-wta- ll you Uke,

but don't expect ft to do your
golf any good. Or else we're
wrong, which, isn't impossible--an- d

wouldn't quite be a novel--

liiiliis
W. W. Pox, county club leader,

was. In ; Silver ton last night to
award the Thomas B. Wilson
medal won by Kenneth Dahl ot
that town for county champion-
ship in . 4-- 11 livestock showing
the past club year. The medal
was presented at a meeting for
that purpose held at tha chamber

' " ' 'ot commerce. s

Kenneth Dahl has an out-
standing club record. Despite
fact he Is buMI years old he. has
been in club work for nine years,
has won a total of $ BOO in cash
pTlses and has sold 8800 worth
of, livestock. . .

In 1127 he was awarded the
Linn' trophy tor exhibiting cham-
pion 4-- H Jersey calf at theatate
fair; In 1928, he was a member
of the championship stock Judg-
ing team of the Pacific north-
west; and In 1189 be was a
member of the state chfmplon
stock judging team. Up to start
of. the present club year he had
led three hundred per cent live-
stock clubs with 18 members and
carried projects himself: This
year he will lead five 4-- 11 clubs
with 81 members, and will carry
six projects. Including j pigs,
sheep, chickens, corn, potatoes
and vegetables. v

Kenneth is tha son of Otto
Dahl of Silverton.

South American
Folk Described

By Dean Hewitt
Dean R. R. Hewitt toojt the no-

tary club on a trip through South
America yesterday as he reviewed
his recent tour of that continent.

He 'commented on the polite-
ness of the South Americans, de-
scribed the racial-textu- re of the
people, the political Instability,
and the prevalance of corruption
among officials. National preju-- j
dices are sharp, the people are
poof sports. 'In politics the con-
tention Is between the 1ns and
the outs without much regard for
principle.

,The population. Tar les. The
masses are a mixture of native
and Immigrants, there is a consid-
erable infusion' of weirn Euro-
pean races in many countries. Ar-
gentine, the dean said,. is a very
beautiful country with wonderful
resources for agricultural product-
ion,- ,

-

go., it .was rumored that one or
the regulars spent the afternoon
before the Tillamook game row-
ing a boat, and from the looks
of the game the whole team had
been Ahinklng of something be-
sides;' basketbalL! .' .Nevertheless
they showed fight and staged a
brilliant ( last minute 'rally to
win the .. game.' '-- j - : s t- ;':"
.1 Indications are that they will
paddle the canoe in good style
through . the. Indian team. Coach
Downie has developed his usual
strong team and the Indians are
eagerly awaiting j an opportunity
to humble, the red and I black
hoopsters. Downie's men . dem-
onstrated their strength against
the Willamette freshmen Several
weeks ago and beat the bulky
squad. Individual stars are lack-
ing in the Indian . lineup, . but
team play has been developed to
a .marked' degree. v.

.. r.
; The preliminary will be played
between tha Salem high B team
and the Chemawa B team. The
Salem aquad has been going
strong 'this season and defeated
the school for the deaf,-Tuesda- y

night. The -- deaf boys hold .a
one point lead over the' Indians.
Coach Gilmore scrimmaged his
men .against the first team in
practice Wednesday and his men
held the , regulars, for a s while.
Good team play and a fast' break
have - been developed by G11--.

more's outfit. . ; ,

Fruitland Beats
Turner Hoopers

basketballThe Fruitland team
won a lopsided contest from the
Turner , high school quintet v ea

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Bslan Golf Counw J ml!S south
on Rlvar Drive. It hole riurM fair
ways, larra sr ., ihi So. Sundays
unA hnlMnv. SI Oft

AUCTIONEERS!

F. N. Woodryj
18 Taars Salrm's Ladlns Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer i
Residence and . Store

, Ill North Summor Et
THfnh'm St 1 ' ;

BATHS
Turkish baths and masts re S. H.

tyfwrnw. TfHphnn tit. NVt Rwnk.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
n. D. Barton National Battalias

--Starter and genarator work. Texaco

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD R. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairlnc ' S7 Court.
Tb btt ta blcyclas and repatrini

W. W. Pott. HT R f!.)tn'l. T1. 1

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tetprn lie. ' R. P?. Nrt?iniia.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bldg. Tat S4SI.

Dr.aU SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor.
118 N. HJffh. Tel. 17; Ras, Jl4-- J.

DRS. 8 COFIELD, n Pslmar CMre-rraotor- a.

X-R- ay and K. C. M. fawRink Blda.

COSTUMES
For anapny party enatumea rail Sa--I

irn Cn iff N. Sth. T1. tS4TJ.

CLEANING SERVICE
Canter L Valetarla. TL JUT.
Ptund nnr H rrr. Cn tSS

CORSETS
- Charts foundation sarmrnt. For new

sarins-
- modal. . Cal( rtrtsentaUve

ELECTRICIANS
1UMK ELECTRIC .CO. Ntw loca-tl- n,

SIT Ocmrt ft. TH. No.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS ct all kind sanded and

fTnld. Q1ww F1Kr Co., 17 Fmnt

FLOilISTS
Polnsattls, Cyclamen, terns, com-

bination a: Floral pieces. Tl, It 10.
EL A. Bannat Nursarv Co. 2221 Faliv
srounda Hd..

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasion
Olsen'a. Court It High St Tey.'HL

lit. m nlSTorUt. Hth A Markat. TL 1114.

funeral wreaths, decorations j Q F.
Bralthaunt. flariat. Ill Cm. ; Ct
T4. Sao.

GARBAGE V

Balam Bcavsnirar. TaL 1(7 or 120.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margarat's Shop,

t i o fvirx, t

i INSURANCE i

WILLAMETTE IN& AGENCT
Wm Bltven, Mar. , ''

T.xcV-m'v- m Buttavtlls itMit
IIS SLiae jir Bids. Tel. 111.

3nctiB HENDR1CKB
HM-- Urh . Trt Ml

LAUNDRIES
THE NKW 9ALKM LAUNDRY

THfl wnntH i.it'vnnv

- i

V

Jack Dempsey) former heavy-
weight champion, wared Max
Baer back to bis corner after he
bad rushed Tom Heeney through
the ropes at the start of the
third round. A Tom cot back

clpally for Ms performances on
the track and field ho played
halfback - on the Georgetown
football team land also was prom-
inent In swimming and boxing.

In the 1124 Olympic games In
Paris v ho established a world's
record for the broad Jump In a
leap of 28 reet, six inches. The
record has since been broken.

Guard Beats
Perrydale in

Close Battle
DALLAS, Jan. 21. Sompany L

of Dallas defeated the Perrydale
town team here last night by a
Sz-to-- 28 score. The game was fast
with Dallas - holding- - the edge
throughout. The high scorers for
the game were-- Voth and Parsons
of Dallas," with IS and 10 points
respectively, and Chrlstenson of
Perrydale, with 11 points.

The lineups:
Company It, IVrrydale .

Griffin 2 ..... .T ...... i Graves
Parsons It . .'. .F.. . . ... 3 Gilson
Voth 13 .......C... t Manning
Kllever ..,,. 0 2 Byerly
LeFors 1 ...... G. 11 Chrlstenson

I 8..... 2 Cobbon
Referee, French.

The Dallas Junior high team
avenged a former defeat at the
hands of Falls City Jtnlod high
by winning 21 to 17. This game
was a battle throughout, with
Falls City leading at the half by
a 9 -- to-8 score. Hunter of Dallas
was, high-poi- nt man with , 12
points.

The llneupst
Dallai I Falls City

Viers 4 . ... .. F. .... . 7 Baker
Hunter 11 ..I..F....4 McViston
Fully .. L..C. .... .Teal
Petre . . . ,1 . .O. L Goode
Jones 8 ... J. . .G. .... .Wheeler

W.E. League
Scores Good

: ,1 ; '.i -

Woodress' three to nothing and
Rlnehart's won two out ot three
rom uarreu-- s jn w estern Elec-

tric league at Winter Garden last
nlaht. The team nama ir. haw
taken from the captains. .

junenarrs scored high series of
1737 and Barrett's high game,

SICK fan ;Rl..l.i ... . .
blgh game of 215 and 470 series.

--.183 133 113 ssa
kt 141 W t laa .

Jnklnt - U7 134 139 4.0

ToUU -- .510 30 40T 1387

WOODEES
Wodrn M12 134 , ItS 408

59 112 113 SIO
Patte --.l0 181 JOT 78Wbter i--lll 107 12t S34

i
ToUla ;44?J 604 47S 1450

Riachart .17 . IIS SIS S70
.14S 11S 14S 42S

Maukaira .103 10 S07
8buU .1SV 138 183 433

Tatalf' .338 839 833 1737

3MSSZTT
Barrett 131 134 15S 4S4
8iaa4aehr 117 114 143 S7S

134 134 191 439ITay 3 131 138 378
Totals' ..494 833 833 1883

Maloney-Risk- o

Bout Cancelled
'. BOSTONT, ! Jan. a 21 (AP)
ine uoston Garden today had to
cancel its jiramr MionJnhnny Rlsko heavvwelrht

. htir-- .. w " a

scaeauied lor February 6. Frank
Bruen, Miami uromotr
the Boston battler his was under
contract that prohibited him
rrom en-ag- ui,? In any bouts un-
til after his f Florida clash with
Prlrao Camera on March E.

The February f bout was to
hare been a retura t ensagement
bitwen Maloney and hU Cleve- -
lam rival. i

Thomson is
Ahead in Pro
Meet at L. A.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 21
(AP) Slender Jimmy Thomson,
professional from Colorado
Springs, Colo., today led the way
for 28 through the final elimin-
ation round of golf which leads
to the motion picture Industries
14.000 match play tournament
which starts tomorrow.

His 3 8-- 3 873, waa one stroke
more than par, and a stroke to
the good over his nearest com
petltors. Ed Stokes, another, Col-
orado pro from Denver, was tied
for second place with Dallas Jef--
fres. Long Beach, Cal. They had
74s. .

The 25 professionals who Qual
ified today, shooting 79 or better
on the 0,4 00-ya- rd course along
with 10 amateurs who qualif Ie4
yesterday and 63 players who
were automatic qualifiers on
past performances, will enter: a
3 qualifying round tomor
row with the low 32 swinging
into the match play Friday. j

Tha final match w 111 be held
Sunday. ' Today's Qualifiers-- . In
cluded: Al Zimmerman, Port
land, Ore., 78. .

Hunter Will
Join Tildeh
In Pro Game

NEW YORK. Jan. Sl-i- rAl

Francis T. Hunter, former
doubles partner of William T.
Tilden, member of the United
States Davis cup team and sec
ond ranking tennis player in the
United Statea for the past two
years, decided today to follow
his friend and partner Into the
professional tennis ranka. ? ;

Hunter announced he would
make his debut as a professional
along with Tilden In Madison
Square Garden on February 18.ro arrangements have been made
for a. match for Hunter on the
day when Tilden will play Karel
Koselnh. famous Ciecho Slovak
ia n professional. Ho will not be
able to accompany Tilden on his
proressional tour, but will play

1 NEW GIANT t

, . I

: ".: - - f

t

i

t. i

John Berly, husky tip-Sta-te base-
ball star, has been signed by the
New York Giants for the 1931 sea-
son, Berly will report to the yaad
fa San Antonio tils Spring1.

in the east whenever his other In-
terests permit. Hunter Is en-
gaged In the publishing business
in New Rochelle, N. Y. ,

A. (veteran - player, famed for
his powerful drives. Hunter nev-
er has been able to ecale the peak
of the national championship. On
two occasions he was runner-u- p,

however.

UllliliETTE HOOP

TEAM BEATS I M.

The Willamette Bearcats hit a
winning stride again Wednesday
nlitbt and defeated the Portland
"Y" basketball team 48 to 16 at
Portland.

"Spec" Keene used all of his
subs in the game and they showed
up well. . Scales played a good
game, proving too clever for the
Portland guards.. Some excellent
offensive work was done by the
Bearcats at times and the defense
also functioned well, allowing
only 10 points in the first halt
and Cut that down to six In the
second half. '

Carpenter did not to with the
team j and Andy Peterson playjed
In his place, helping Gibson with
the guarding. Cardinal. Adams
and Scales were the others who
started the game. The second team
played some In the first nair ana
again in the tourtn quarter,
14 men nlavlnar for Willamette.

Jefferson Hoop
Team Beaten by
Farm Home Five

JEFFERSON. Jan. 21 -- (Special)

i Jefferson grade school
basketball team lost to the Chil-
dren's Farm home team of Cor-vall- ls

on the local floor here to-

night, 19 to 17. Jefferson led at
half time 12 to 2 and 17 to 2 at
the end of the third period but
the' Farm Home team spurted in
the final quarter to win the game.

Lewis Arenf. was high-poi- nt

man for the Farm Home and
Chester McCaw for Jefferson.
Merlin Wbdbee was referee.
f In, the preliminary,' the Junior
'girls' team defeated the freshmen
14 to 6. Vivian Chain was Junior
high point player and Alice Har-
ris, freshmen. Blanche Main ret--
ereedJ- ,

Close Contest
Is Stagedil for

Do-N- ut Crowds
The Kappa Gamma Rho bas-

ketball team nosed? the. upper
class team out 12 to 11. Wednes-
day la tha Willamette Do-n- ut lea-
gue. Smith of the fraternity team
and Haldane of the upper claas
team each scored, six: points. Six
men on the floor playing for the
upper class team at one time
caused a dispute. Tomorrow the
Law school meets the Sigma Tau
hoopsters.
Upper Class Kappa Gamma Rho
Gill, 3 F 4, Houek
DePoe, 2, F;,L2, Geyne
Haldane, I ..C...J Smith
Girod.i Lloyd G.. Hamilton
Diets j .....O. ; Pemberton
French i-- 8....

Leans J S.- -c
Referee, French.

Captive Bear is
Placed on Farm

A captive bear owned by Karl
Petersj was turned over to Haw-
kins and Roberts on their Polk
county; ranch near Rtckreall be-
cause the supply of feed for 'the
bear was gone. . ,

; Karl' Peters and Jack Call&shan
caught! the bear in ; the Blue
Mountains while on - a hunting
trip. The bear has been hibernat-
ing in a pen at the Belcrest Mem-
orial park. Game Warden Ben
Claggett transferred the bear to
Ms new quarters.

Parrish Five
Winner Over

3
1 iWoodburn B

Parrish Junior hJxh added an
other victory to the unbroken
chain of wins for the season by
defeating the Woodburn high B
team at! Woodburn Wednesday
night by a 2t to 20 score.

The Parrish boys put up a
good game In the cramped quar--i
ters of the berry growers gym--1
naiium, but could not get going
until the second halt. Perrine
was 'the only one who could find
tho basket in the first halt and
the score stood 10 to 4 at the
raid period. In the second half
the Parrish men came back with
a whirlwind offense which swept
the Woodburn plarere off their
feet. During the second' half
Coach Brown' hoopsters scored

- 22 points and held the Wood-bur- n

men to 10 points.
: , Perrine was high scorer with
; nine points and Wlntermute fol- -

lowed with eight points, playing
a nice game. Ellis showed up
well on guarding: but was eratlo
on shooting. Nelson of Wood-bur- n

was high scorer for his
. team with eight points.

Lineups: ,

Parrish , Woodburn
V. DeJardIn....F. ..5 Ramsdell
Perrlnet. F.....S Nelson
DeJardin 8.....C... 2 Purdv
Hobbs 4 ....... Q.....1 .. Hastle

. Kills O 4 Abrest
wlntermute I. . 8 ' .

Referee, Miller.

Bob Legendre
v Olympic Star.

Dies, Aged 34
NEW YORK. Jat. 21 (AP

Robert Legendre, rated as one of
America's greatest all--a round
athletes. died of bronchial pneu
monla today at the age of 34.

He had. been a lieutenant In
the naval dental corps tor the
last two and a half years, and
dath occurred at the naval hos
pital In Brooklyn where he was
admitted three days ago. v

Most r his athletic success
was scored while a student at
Georgetown university,' Wash-
ington, D. C. For three years' ha
was national pentathlon cham-
pion, and although known prin--
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